Electrokinetic potential-stabilization by bile acid-microencapsulating formulation of pancreatic β-cells cultured in high ratio poly-L-ornithine-gel hydrogel colloidal dispersion: applications in cell-biomaterials, tissue engineering and biotechnological applications.
Current trials for β-cell transplantation have been hindered by poor cell viability and function post-transplantation. Recently, electric charges of the microencapsulating formulation carrying β-cells have shown significant effects on cell survival and function. Thus, this study aimed at investigating the effects of electric charge, of novel colloidal formulation containing β-cells, on cell viability, biological activity and insulin release. A new formulation, containing high ratios of poly-L-ornithine, suspending electrical-stimulation hydrogel and polystyrene sulphone (1:1:0.1 ratio), was used to form microcapsules utilizing 800 V and 2000 Hz encapsulating conditions. The bile acid, ursodeoxycholic acid, was added into the microcapsules to measure its effects on electric charges. The electric charge of the microencapsulating formulation was enhanced by bile acid addition, and resulted in better cell viability and function. Ursodeoxycholic acid microencapsulated with poly-L-ornithine, suspending electrical-stimulation hydrogel and polystyrene sulphone at 1:1:0.1 ratio, using 800 V and 2000 Hz microencapsulating conditions, produced enhanced electrokinetic parameters of microcapsules with optimized cell functions. This suggests that electric charge of formulations containing pancreatic β-cell may have significant effects on cell mass and functions, post-transplantation.